Come join the cause and make an impact by creating inclusive playgrounds that unite children and adults of all abilities. More than 200 golfers will be playing simultaneously on two courses, so there will be plenty of opportunities to make new connections.

This event includes a continental breakfast, cart, green fees, lunch, complimentary beverages, contests, auctions and snacks during play, and a cocktail and awards reception with raffle after tournament play.

There are also great sponsorship opportunities.

register now at sopgolf.com
2019 golf & sponsor registration form

Your Name ____________________________________________
Company (optional) ______________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State _________________ Zip ____________
Phone _________________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail _________________________________________________________________________________________

please check your selections

sponsor packages

☐ Title Sponsor $7,000
☐ Gold $4,500
☐ Silver $3,000
☐ Hole in One $10,000
☐ Awards Reception $5,000
☐ Golf Cart $3,000
☐ Signs and Banners $2,500
☐ Rules Sheet $800
☐ Driving Range $1,000

player packages

☐ Foursome $800
☐ Individual Golfer $225

Merchandise $800
Bag Drop $800
Mulligans $700
Accurate Drive $700
Closest to the Pin $700
Breakfast $500
Beverages & Snacks $250
Hole Sponsor $250

team member names

1. ____________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________

register now at sopgolf.com

Register Online or Mail Form to Gwen Petrella,
PO Box 1423, Holly Springs, NC 27540
Questions? Call Gwen at 803-238-1494 or Sopgolf2019@gmail.com